AGENDA

Welcome: Kristi Park, Executive Director

- Land acknowledgement

Director’s Update: Kristi Park, Executive Director

- Statement in support of Trans and LGBTQ+ Communities
- Statement in support of SUCHO
- Announce newest member of TDL: University of Dallas
- Report from the TDL Governing Board
  - New Governing Board chair-elect UNT
  - New Governing Board member UTSA
  - Update on strategic investments
  - Coming soon: call for comment on the REAP

Services & Projects Updates: Kristi Park, Executive Director, Courtney Mumma, Deputy Director, Elliot Williams, DPLA Service Coordinator

- Digital Repository Hosting & DSpace (Kristi Park)
  - Planned maintenance for TDL-hosted DSpace repositories underway
  - Next DSpace User Group meeting is March 29 @ 10 AM
- Open Academic Journal Hosting & OJS (Kristi Park)
  - OJS Group commences documentation project
- ETD Management Software & Vireo (Courtney Mumma)
  - Progress on Vireo 4 migrations
- Digital Preservation Services (Courtney Mumma)
  - TLA Workshop & Member Meet-up
- Research Data Management Service & the Texas Data Repository (Courtney Mumma)
  - Texas Data Repository User Survey
  - Dataverse Community update
- Carpentries Membership (Courtney Mumma)
  - Next meeting of TX-CARP is Monday, March 28 @ 2pm
- TxHub & DPLA Metadata Aggregation (Elliot Williams)
  - Love-in recap / recording for the Love-In is available on YouTube
  - Outreach underway - check your inboxes / connect us with the right folks
Community Updates: Lea DeForest, Communications Manager, Elliot Williams, DPLA Service Coordinator

- Fundraiser for UT School of Information (Elliot Williams)
- Intro to Accessible AV webinar, March 30 (Lea DeForest)
- OEN Pub 101 register by April 5 (Lea DeForest)
- TCDL update: (Lea DeForest)
  - Registration reminder
  - Proposal reviews complete; program-building underway; notifications going out soon
  - Awards nominations under review
- Upcoming member meetings (Lea DeForest)

Open floor: Kristi Park, Executive Director

Links to events and resources shared during the March 2022 forum

- TCDL registration is open [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tcdl-2022-registration-211955664097)
- What’s Happening @ TDL March 2022 [https://www.tdl.org/2022/02/march-2022-tdl/](https://www.tdl.org/2022/02/march-2022-tdl/)
- ... And @ TDL in April 2022 [https://www.tdl.org/2022/03/april-2022/](https://www.tdl.org/2022/03/april-2022/)
- Sign up for TDL emails [https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9](https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9)
- Learn more about land acknowledgements [https://native-land.ca/](https://native-land.ca/)
- TDL’s Strategic Plan [https://www.tdl.org/governance/strategic-plan/](https://www.tdl.org/governance/strategic-plan/)
- Saving Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Online (SUCHO) [https://www.sucho.org](https://www.sucho.org)
- Welcome to TDL, University of Dallas [https://udallas.edu/library/index.php](https://udallas.edu/library/index.php)
- Texas Data Repository User Survey closes March 22 [https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4tvLFk&Q_CHL=email](https://baylor.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ?Q_DL=EXZJKnZW9uYK0vE_6hAvv9HmX6XDjhQ_MLRP_5tO34D7u4tvLFk&Q_CHL=email)
- Fundraiser for UT School of Information [https://fundutischoolbipoc.wordpress.com/](https://fundutischoolbipoc.wordpress.com/)
- Intro to Accessible AV webinar, March 30 [https://www.tdl.org/event/webinar-intro-to-accessible-av/](https://www.tdl.org/event/webinar-intro-to-accessible-av/)
- OEN Pub 101 register by April 5 [https://umn.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvc-iorDsuhNpwsFotr5nybP1v1eqJ3GBV](https://umn.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvc-iorDsuhNpwsFotr5nybP1v1eqJ3GBV)
- GIS Interest Group Mar 25 @ 2pm [https://www.tdl.org/event/gisig-2022-03/](https://www.tdl.org/event/gisig-2022-03/)
- Texas Carpentries (TX-CARP) meets Mar 28 @ 2PM [https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-03/](https://www.tdl.org/event/txcarp-2022-03/)
- DSpace User Group Meeting Mar 29 @ 10AM [https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-03/](https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-03/)
- OJS User Group Meeting Apr 7 @ 10AM [https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-04/](https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-04/)
- Next member forum Apr 20 @ 10:30AM [https://www.tdl.org/event/forum-2022-04/](https://www.tdl.org/event/forum-2022-04/)
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